Perceptions Counseling Services, LLC
and Due North PLLC
A New Collaboration

RSVP
To get a location and exact
date you must RSVP to a
phone or email:
DeAnna - 719-201-2879
deannasaine1@icloud.com
Or
Jean - 719-640- 1200
jean@duenorthco.com

The Journey's Workshop

Offering LGBT+ community peer educational and
informational open forum discussion group

Parent/Adult Group

Teen Group

- Set of 6 workshops

- Set of 6 workshops

- Minimum sign up is 2 people

- Ages 12-17 (exceptions might be made based on

- Group max is 8

dynamics of the group, please ask)

- Contact DeAnna at 719-201-2879 or

- Minimum sign up is 2

- Fridays from 530-730

- Email: deannasaine1@icloud.com
RSVP to recieve dates and location information

- Fridays from 530-730

- Group max is 8
- Email: Jean at jean@duenorthco.com
RSVP to recieve dates location information

The Journey's Workshop
The Journey's Workshop is a 6-week open-forum
discussion group for ADULT and TEEN peer support
members of our LGBTQ community.
Journey's was created to
assist supportive members
of the community in the
establishment of a starting
point within their journey to:
- ask questions
- expanded knowledge
- explore options
- obtain resources
- connect with others in a
small group setting.
We would love to see
people benefit from the

information they have
received from their
experience.
We will expand workshop
options as people let us
know what they would like
to hear about.
Please let us know what
subjects you are interested
in and we will see about
developing the "journey"
further for our community.

Who may attend:
Grandparents, Relatives,
Parents, Co-workers, Friends,
Neighbors and/or various
other adult supportive
community members
- 6 Sessions are planned to
encourage discussion
- The workshop setting is
small and limited to up to 8
people per workshop
- Everyone who participates
receives a FREE
educational/informational
packet
- Please help us cover basic
costs by providing a $5 or $10
donation. Thank you.

HTTP://DUENORTHCO.COM
WWW.PERCEPTIONSCOUNSELINGSERVICES.COM

